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The two parties have 210 Juy 1945~

agreed that th-S text EGIEOL
shall not be p 

E2ILI8I ONL

Until further notice.

INDO-CINA

ÂRreement on the cesation f hotilities-iri Viet-Nam

Cha terI

Article 1

A provisionai militarY demarCation 
.i-ne shall be

fixdon either si-de of which the forces of 
the two

Parties shah. be regroiiped aI'ter 
their withdrawale the

forces of the peoplels Aruiy of' 
Vi-et-NaUI to the north of

the hi-ne and the forces of the Frenlch Uni-on to the south.

The provisi-onal mili-tarY demarcation 
li-ne i-s fixed

as shown on the map attached 
(see Hap No. 1).'

It i-s aiso agreed that a demi.i-tari-zed 
zone shali

be established on either si-de of' the demarcation hi-ne,

to a width of not more than 
5 kms. froni i-t, to act

as a buffer zone and avoid any 
inci-dents which might

resuit i-n the resulpti-on of' hosti-lities.

Article 2q

The p eri od wi-thin whi-ch the 
movemlent of'ail the

forces of' either Party into 
its re groupiJlg zone on

e±ther si-de of' the provisi-0fll m»itarY 
demarcation bine

- ~ .. ~11r>t exceed three hundréd(300)
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be open to civil navigation by both parties wherever
on~e bank is controlled by one party and the other'
ban by the other Party. The Joint Commision shall

establish rules of navigation for the stretch of
waterway in question. The merchant shipping and other
civilian craft of each party shall have unrestrîcted

access to the land under its military control.

AÎxticle h

The provisional military demarcation li.ne between
the t4,o final iegrouping zones is extended into the

territorial waters-by a uine perpendicular to the
general line of the coast.

Alcoastal isianda north of this boundary shall be
esvacuated by the armed forces of the French Union, and
a1î islands south of it shaîl be evacuated by the forces

of the Peopil s Army of Viet-Nam

Art~icle

To avoid any incidents wh.ich might result in the
resumption of hostilities, all milita ry forces, supplies
and equipment shail be withdrawn from the demiîîtarized

zon wihintwety-ive(25J days of the pre sent
Agreenent' s entry into force.

Article 6

No person, milîtary or civilian, shaîl bë -e prmitte
to. cross the provisional Dilitary demarcation line unles
specifîcauj.y authorized to do so by the Joi .nt CommisSi ol
Article--~3~

No perso n, Military or civîhian, shal'l be perm ittd
to enter the demilitarized zone exccept proscne
with the condct of civil administration and reliefan
Persons sP.eCi.icaUlY authorîzed to enter by theJoint
Commsion.
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Article 8

Civil administration a nd relief in the 
demilitarized

zone on either side of the provisioflal military demarcation

lune shali be the responsibilitY of the 
Comnanders-in-

Chief> of the two parties in their respective zones. The

flumber of persofl5y militarY or civiliafi, froni each side

Who are permitted to enter the demilitariied zone for the

Conduct of civil administrati.on and relief shaîl be

determined by 'the respective Commanders, 
but in no case

shaîl the total nuinber authorized by 
either side exceed

at, any one tme a figure to be determifled 
by the Trung

Gia Mihitary Conisi'n or by the Joint Commission*, The

number of civil police and the anms to be c'arried byý them

shaîl be deternlifed by the Joint Commission.. No one else

shaîl carry amS uliess specifically authorize»d to do

80 bythe joint Commission.

Article 9

Nothing coxataiiled ini this chaptel' 
shal be construed

as limiting the coflplete freedom of movement, 
intoe

Out of or withifl the demilital'ized 
zone, of the Joint

Commission, i ts joint grouPse the International 
Commission

to be set up as indicated below, 
its inspection teanis

and any other persoflsq supplies or equîpment specifically

aUthorized to enter the denilitarized 
zone by the Joint

Commission. Freedoni of~ iovem.nft shahl be permitted

across the tèrritol'Y under the military 
conort'l of either

sideý over any road or watel'way which bas to be taken

between points withifl th demilitarîzed zone when such

Points are not connected by roads or' watel'ways lyiflg

coDpletely within the demilitarized zone.
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Chapter II

Princieies and -procedure governïngimln-ementa-tion
01f tuie present pgreeîuat

Article 10

The Commanders of the Forces on each sidey on the

one side the Commader-in-C1de1 Of2 the French Union

forces in Indo-China and on the other side the..Commande]

in-Chief of the PeopJels Army of Viet-Nani, -ha11 orde-r

and enforce the cOmP2.ete cessation o12 al -hostilities

In Viet-Nam by al armed forces undez' their control,
including ail uni.ts and Personnel of2 the ground, naval

and air forces.

I.n aççoz'dance -wlth the princîple of a simultaneous

cease-fire throughout Indo-China1 the cessation of

hostilities shall be simultaneous throughout ail parts
or Viet-Nan, in~ ai areas of hosti2lit4.es and~ for aUl the#
forces of the two partes.

Taking into accou.izV the time effectively reguired
to tranismit the cease-fire order down to the lowest
echel.ons of :the combatant forc~es on both sides, the twQ
parties ar'e agreeçd at the cease-fire sala1 ta1ce 9;fee
comPleely and siutneul for~ the differnt, secto
of thie country as fQ1lçws:

Nçzthrn Viet-Nam at 8.0o aý.e (local ti4me) on 27
July 1954

~Aust 1.954

Southern Viet'-Nam at B.go a.m (lo.cal. tie) on il

Auguat 1954,

It is agreed that PÇkin mean time shall be tak0Xn

local'tinie.



From such time as the cease-fire becomes effective

in Northern Viet-Nail both parties undertake flot to

engage in any large'-sCale offensive action in any part

Of the Indo-Chi.nese theatre 
of operatiofis and flot to

commflit the 'air forces based on Northerl Viet-Nan outside

that sector. ,The.two parties also undertake to inform

each other of their plans for movenient f rom one re-

91grouping zone to another withifl twenty-five (25) days of

the pre sent .Agremft 1s :entry into force.

Article 12

111 the operatioiS and movemefits 
entailed in the

Cesation of 'hostilities and regrouping must proceed in

a safe and orderly fashiolt

(a) Withifl a certain nuxnber 
qf days after'the cease-

~fi-r8 Agrefeent shah bahve becomie -ef fective,9 the

nimber to be detez'mifled on the spot'by th&.

Truilg Gia ?ilitarY Commissioe, each party shal

be responsible for 1ieno~ving and neutralizilig

mines (includiflg river- and sea-minns)q booby

traps, explosives and any other dangerouS

subances piaced by it. In the event ô±f its

being impossibhe to complete the work of removal

and neutra~lizatîofl ini tinie, the party concerned

shal, mark the spot by 
phaciflg visible digns.

there. Al demolitionsi minife fieldsy wiiO on-

taglmflts and other iiazards to the~ free~ movement

~of the personnel of the 
Joint Commissionl and 

its

j oint groupBq Itnowf to be pi'eseflt after~ the with-

drawa Of' theP military fpi'cO, shail I>e reported

to> the Joint commis sion by the Com<sftders of 
the

opposing forces;

(bp) FroE th time of the cease-fii'O 
uxail iegrouping

is oomplt on either side of the 
demarcation

line:
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(1) The forcesoif either Pa&ety shall.b.e

provisionally withdrawn £rom. the provi.,

sional assembly, are&s assigned to, the

other party.

(2) When one party's forces withdrew by.a

route.(road, rail, waterway»..sea -route>

which passes thr'ough the territory of' the

other party (see Art>icle. 24>), the latter

party',s Lorces must Provisi~onally withdra'w

three kiloinetres onl each side of' suci roUtE

but in such a marmer as tQ avoid interferil

wiith the movexuent,, Of the: ciV.i 1 pQpulatiofl'

Article 1

From the flme of the cease-fire until> the completic

of the movemients Irou one regroupjng zone j.nto the other

civil and m114tary 'transport airraft shal). follow air'-

corridors betweern the Provisioxna assenmbly areasasin

t9 the French Union~ f'orces norh. -ohe dezmarcation litXe

on th one hazid and th Laotian frontier an&d the re-

grouping zone assigned tO the FrencQh Uni~on forces onfth

other haxn4

The >Posiion Of the airr ridorsy their width, th
safty route f or single-eni.ned military aircrart trans'

ferrd tQ th~e soutdh and the searc and 1.eacue proceduro
for~ aircraft inL ditrs shall be detrie
on~ Q th po y th Trung Gîa MiJltary Commision.

POiia and adiitrtv mas1re in the tWO

regoupng oneq o ethe 04de of the provisional
military demarcation line:

about th unfcto Of Viet-IIam) the coOfduc



of civil adminlistrationl in each regrouping zone

shail be, in-th~e hands. of the .party ýwhose forces

are ýto be regrouped there ivrteof the pre sent

A&greement;

(.b) Any territo.rY cQntroll.ed by one 
party wtach is

trans:fe.rred to the, other party by the regrouping

plan shaîl continue to be administered 
by the

former party until such date 
as ah .the troops

who are,, to,,be transfarred have completely lef't

that territorY so, as to f ree the zone as-signed

to the party in1 question. From then on, sucîi

territory shaîl be regarded as tran.sferred to the

other partyy who shall assume responsibility 
for

it.

steps skhahi be takenf t~o ensure that there is

noa break in~ the transfer of respýonaibilities. 
For

this pul'pQseq adequait notice shahl b47 given by

the withrawilg.par'ty to thbe otbhar party, which

shall xwace the necessary arragemen0ts» in 
particular

by sen4ing adminitra&tive 
an police detacbments

to prepare for .the assumpti.or of administrative

respon.qibilitY. The lerngth of, such notice shaUl

be determ'lie bj the LTrung Gia8 JilitaZ!y Commis sior.

Th trans'9" shall.b e f1cted i successive

Haoian Haiphong toth iauthi~b~tes of the

Demorat j RpulDlic o Vet-Na $'a2l be com-

pleted withi1 the respective tie mits laid

down in Ari lefi 1fo 
itaymvens.

organizationsj ona.On fterativities

duriXlg the k1Ostilitie# aniogaane 
hi

Aamnnratic libertîeS -



(d) From the date of entry into force*of the present

Agreement until the movement of~ troops is completed'

any.civilians reaiding in a district controlled

by one party who wish to go and live in the zone

assigned, to the other party shal1 be permitted'

and helped to do so'by the authorities in that

Article 15

The disengagement of the combatantsq and the with-

drawals and transfers of mihitary forces, equipment and

supplies, shall takeplace ini accordance wývith the followilg

priziciple s

(a) The withdrawal-s anld -teans±'ers of the military tc5

equipment and supplies of the two -parties shall

be-completed within'three hundred (300) days,

~as laid down in Article 2 of the pre sent Areet

(b) Within either territor'y successive withdrawals

shaîl be made by sectorse Portions of sectors Or

provin~ces.~ Transfers f rom-one regi'oupîng zone tO

another shaîl be made in successive monthly sal

ments~ proportionate to the number of troops tO be

transf'erred;

(c) The two parties shal un.dertake to carry out

troop Mizhdravals and transfers ini accordance

the aims of the Present Ag1reement, shall permit

no hostile act adshai take no step whatsoeve

which might hampe r s1oh withdr avals and trafl'

They shail aaaist one arlother as far as this io

possible;

(d) The twzo Parties shall permiJt no destruction O0
sabotage of any Pbie propezrty anud~ no injuI'Y

the lire and Propet of the civil population,~

?hey shah. permit no inefee in local ci«"

adminisration
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(e) The joint Commission and the International

Commission shall ensure that steps are taken

to safeguard the forces in the 
course'of with-

drawal and transfer;

(f) The Trung Gia Militar'y Commission, 
and later the

Joint ComËmis'sion, shall determine by common

agreement the exact procedure 
for the disengage-

me nt of the combatants and 
lfor troop withdrawals

and transfers, on the basis 
of the principles

mentiofled above and within 
the framework laid

down below:

1. The dj5eflgagement of the 
combatants, including

the concentration of the 
armed forces of ail kinds

and also each partyts movements 
into the provisional

as semblY areas assigned 
to it and the other Partyts

provisioflal withdrawal 
from i~ shal be completed

witbiflà a period not exceediflg 
fifteen (15) days

after the date wheri the 
'Ceasce-ffre becomes

effective.

The general delifleation~ 
of the pro visional assembly

areas js set out in the maps anrneJCd 
to the present Agree-

ment.

In order to avoid any 
incidents, no troops 

shahl be

etationed less than 1,500 
metres fr011 the lines delimiting

the provisional assemlblY 
areaso

During the period until 
the transfer are concluded,

a11 the coastal islazids west Off the ffollowiflg lines shahl

b. included ini the Haiphonlg perimeter:

-'meridiafi off the south point off Kebao Islanld

- northel'n coast off I10 Rousse (excludiflg the island),

extended as ffar as the merl.dian off CamPha-Mines

- mridian off çsapha-Minifs'
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2. The withdrawals and trans1fers shafll be'efTected in
th~e following order and wiithizn the flolowing, periods

(iXrom the date of' the entry into force of' the present

Agreement):

Forces of~ the French UnIon

Hanoi perimeter - 80 days

Haidu.ong perimeter -100 day

Haiphong perimeter -,300 days

Forces of the Peop l s Army oVitNam

Ham Tan and Xuyepxnoc rvsoaassembly area il-8o daY
Central Viet-Nam Provisitorià
assembly area - £irst 4.nstalment 

-80 daY.
Plaine deË Joncs Frovisionax
assexubly area 

-100 da:
Central Viet-Nxn provisional
assembJy area - second instalmnt - JO00 da3
Point Cazuau provisionai
'assembly area 

- 200 daY
Central Viet-Nam provisional-assembly area - last instaiment - 300 day

Cha2ter II

Ban on th~e ntroutn of fresh roopst miitr
PersoWe-1 arms and mn~os it y~e

Article 16

Wth effeot from the date of~ eatry into force of b
pre8flt Agreementý t he ifltroductîo ixito Viet-Nam of~
any troop reinforceent and ad4itÎonl military persnne

It is udrstood q ihbwevtr tht the rotation of Unite
and. grU o perbonnei,. the arriva2. inrit-N.t4 of
ifldividual personnel on a tmpoay duty basis anld the
roturn to Viet-Nam of indivîdual personnel after sh.ort



periods or leave or temporary duty o0utside Vie'tý-Nam shall

be permitted under the conditions laid down below.-

(a) ,,Rotation of unitfi (detfîned in paragrap>,h (c) of'

this trticie) and groips of' personnel shalh ziot be

permitted for' French Unlion troops stationed north

ofi the provisioflal miitary "emarcation line laid

downi in Article 1 of' the present.Agreeii.ntî, during

the withdrawal period provi4êd for in Article 
2.

Hoevr undr the heading Of' individual personnel

not more than f ifty '(50) men), inciludiiig oificers,

~shall during~ an.y one~ month b. permittedf to 
enter

that part of the counitry north ai' the 
provisional

.,mi~tary~ demeation l ne on~ a tompor+B47 duty basîs

or to returnl there af'ter~ short periodsOC eave or

temporary duty outside-Viet!a.

(b) "Rotation"~ il defifl'd as~ the replacemenlt or

units or grouYs oe sonnel bT othêr unzits 0f the

same echelon or by pe'5rnne Who are arriviflg ini

Viet-Nam territory to do their overseas evc

there%.

t(a) Tl* uits rotated silneve* be lage than a

battalionU - orth corsodn echelon for air andi

naval foces;f

(d) Rot at±ont-sb*Ul be conduc64 I'o a&*-o-a

basiai ~Proviedhwevpthat 
in*n one quarter

neither Party shal]. introduce àot o ifteen

thousnd fïe unidi.d (1590O> membOr o aits armed

tA .àI ~ ~wa~Ce) o±r this
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(f) Each party shall. notîf.y the Joint Commissioni

and the.Int.ernational Commission at loast ,twç 4,ays

in advaznee of auy arivis~. or' departtxzes.,oe units,

gro'ups of personnel ad 4.rdividua2. peson±nel in or

from Ve-Nam, Rports on the arrivais or-4epartures

of~ unts groups of~ personnel ad individIual personnXel

Joint Commisonan th*e Internaton~al Commlission..

Ai~l the abv-etoe n.oifications and reports

hll înd4 icate the, places and dae osýf-areival or

de ~PawWur an thbe nmer' of Prsons aritvag or

ý jg) Th International COmijsionq throug its

rotation of.un4ts *fld igoups of personnel anid the
aria an deasrtureof:idv uipesne as

authrized above,> at the Points of entary anumerated

(a) With effect f rom the date of~ enr.nt force

Na 4m 1 @fay renocmnsi th~e fr of ail typese
of arms, munitions and other w rmtral,.sc as

cob9 airera5to,.n4.yaî craftpieQg8 of *otananc6g
jeeines aiid je wepons &nê armoured,ehiclO5

(b It ls undertxOd hoeersat bxarxLagerialt

mi2.itary

of 'ho
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down in article 1 off the present Agreement, during

thewithdrawal period provided for in Article 2.

Naval craft may perform transport'operations

between the, regroupiflg zones.

(c) The war material, arms and munitions for replace-

ment purposes prüovided for':in paragraph (b) 
off this

Articale, s-hall be introduced into Viet-Nam oflly through

the points off entry enuxnerated in Article 20 beîow.

War-materialy arms and munitions to be replýacd 
shahi

be shipped ffrom Viet-Nam only through'the points off

entry enumerated in Article 20 below;

(d) Apart ffrom the replacements permitted 
within the

limits laid down in paragraph (b) off this 
Article,

the introduction off war material, arms and munitions

off ai types in the fform off unassembled Parts for

subsequent 'assembly is prohibited;

()Each -party shal notify the Joint Commission and

the International commission at 
least two days i.n

advance off any arrivais or depai"tures which 
may

take place off war material, arms and munitions 
off

ail types.

In order tojustify -the requests 
for the introduction

into Viet-Nai off aras, munitions and other war

material (as defined in paragraph 
(a) of' this Article)

for replacement purposes, a report 
conceri'ng each

incomiiig shipment shall be submitted 
to the JoixAt

Commission and the International 
commission. Sug

reports shahl indicate the use 
made off the items so

replaced;

(f) The International CODhIfissiofl tkirough its

Inspection Teamse shah1 supervise and înspect the

replacemenlts permitted 1iii the circujnstaflces laid down

ini this Article, at the points off entry enujuerated in

Article 20 beloW.



Article. 18

Witb elXect fromu the date of entry ixito:,rorce of

the present Agreement, the establj.sbment. 0f new militar

bases is prohibited thiroughout Viet-Nam territory.

Ârti lg. 19

With e1fect ±'rom the dat~e of entry into Lforce of t
present Agreeme~nt$ no muilitary base uflder1_ tii control 0.

a. fore ign Statqrm*Ly, b* 4Plphed 'In the ýre"grouping Z,
of either party; th~e two parties shall ensure that the
zoe asie t~o them do not adiiere bo anly military

alliance and are~ not u.sed for the resumption of hostili'

or to fur'ther anl agssive poli..cy.

The poin~ts of entry inito Viet-Nam for rotation
pesne and replacemIents Of~ material are fiZied as

foîîows:*

deacto l4ie: Laokay, Langsone Tieni-Yn Haiphongi

Viphe Dong-Hoij Mog-Sen;

demarcation i ne: Tourane, QLinhon, Nhatrangt Baî1gOi,

Chapter IV

PRISONRs OFCIVIIANINTERNE

Atcle 21

T~he liberation and repatriation of all prisoner8 O
war and civilian interne. s detaîned by each of the. tfO
parties at the coming into force or the. pre sent Agreeen
shall b. carrîed out under the. following conditions:

(a) All] prisoners of var and civilian internee. Of
VYiet-Nam, F'renchi and other flationalities captr

since the beginning of' hostilities inÂ Vi@t-N
during !iitary Operations or in Bfly other



circumstaflces of war and in any part off the

territory off Viet-NaU shall be liberated within

a period of thirtY (30) days after the date 
when

the cease-fire becomes effective in each theatre.

*(b) The term "icivilian internees"f is understood 
to

mean ail personS whoq having in any way contributed

to the political and armed st ruggle 
between the

two parties$ have been arrested for that 
reason and

have been kept in detention by either 
party during

the period off hostilities.

(c) Ail prisoflers off war and civilian-internees heid

by either party shail be surrendered 
to the

appropriate authorities off the other Party, who shai

give theni ail possible assistance 
in proceedîng

to their country off origin, place 
off habituai

residence or the zone off their choice.

Cha -ter V

M LU ELL&NE US

Article 22

The Coeimanders off the Forces off the two parties shail

enisure that persons under their 
respective commands who

1i1olâte any off the provisions off the present Agreement

are suitably punished.

In cases in which the place 
off burial is known and

the existence off graves bas been established, 
the Commander

Off the Forces off eitherl party shalle withiii a speciffic

Period affter th~e entry into force off the Armistice Agreement,

Permit the graves service personnl 
of± th~e other party to

eniter' the part off Viet-Nam territory under 
their military

--- f findiflE and removiflg the

off var. The

neluding
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shal determine the procedures and the time limit for the

performance of this task. The Commanders of the Forces

of the two parties shall communicate to each other all

information in their possesion as to the place of burial

of military personnel of the other party0

Article 24

The present Agreement shall apply to all the armed

forces of either party. The armed forces of each partY

shall respect the demilitarized zone and the territorY

under the military control of the other party, and shal-

commit no act and undertake no operation against the

other party and shall not engage in blockade of any kind

in Viet-Nam.

For the purposes of the present Article, the word

ffterritory" includes territorial waters and air space.

Article 2

The Commanders of the Forces of the two parties's

afford full protection and'all possible assistance and

cooperation to the Joint Commission and its joint grouP5

and to the International Commission and its inspection

teams in the performance of the functions and tasks

assigned'to them by the Present Agreement.

Article 26

The costs involved in the operations of the Joint

Commission and joint groups and of the International

Commission and its Inspection Teams shall be shared

equally between the two parties.

Article 27

The signatories of the present Agreement and their

successors in their functions shall be responsibleO?

ensuring the observance and enforcement of the terms

provisions thereof. The Commanders of the Forces o

two Patties shal, within their respective commandse

&ll steps and make all arrangements necessary to ensurs
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full compliance with ail the provisions 
of the present

egreement by ail elements and militarYr personnel under

their command,.,

The procedures laid down in the 
present'Agreement

shalh, whenever necessary -be 'studied by the Commanders

Of, the two parties and , if. necessary, defined more

SPecifically by the jointý Comislisionl

Chater V

<JOINT 00194 1«."ION AD INERaTI ONAL CU4!ISIO

FOR ~ SUPRVIION AAND GOTRLN VIE -AM

28. Rsolsbht for the execution f the agreement

onl the cessation of bostilities 
shall rest with the parties.

29. An International Commission 
shahl ensure the control

and supervision of this 
execution.

3o. In order to facilitate, under 
the conditions shown

below, the execution of 
provisions coflcerniflg joint actions

by the two parties a Joint Commlission 
shahl b. set up in

Viet-,Nam.

31. The Joint Commission shahl 
be composed of an equal

riuxber of representatives of the Commzanders of the two

Parties.

32. .The Presidents of the delegatiols 
to the. Joint

Commission shall hold 
the raal of General.

The Joint Commission shalj. 
set Up joint groups the

nuber of whioii shahl be determifled by 
rnutuâl agreement

between the. parties. The joint groups shal1 
b. composed

Of1 an elqVa3 number of offiCers fr11 
both parties. Their

location on the~ dema1rc8ti0fl lin. betweefl 
the~ re-grouping

Zones shall be determfifled by the. parties 
whilst talcîng

iiito accoUnt thie povers of the joint 
Commission.

33. Thie Joint Commission 
shahl ensure the. execution 

of

the following provisionls 
of the Agreemuent on the. 

ce 1ssation

f hostilities

(a) A simultaneous and 
general c esêfire in 

Viet-Nam
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for al ,regular and irregula redoreso

the: twoc parties.'

(b) A re-groupmeflt Of the armed forces of the two

parties.

(c) Observance of the demarcation lines between the

re-groupilg zones and of the demilitarized seot'

Withifl the .limits' Of its competence, it shaJ.l help

the parties to execute the sald provisions, shall ensure

liai son between them for the purpose of preparing and

carrying out plans for the application of these proviSi
0

and shall endeavour to solve such disputed questions as

May arise betweefl the Parties in the course of executing

these provisions.o

34+. An International Commission shali be set up for th6

control and supervision Over the application of the

provisions of the agreement on the cessation of hostilit

~in viet-Nalo It shaîl be c OMPOsed 0f representatives O

the folJ.owing Statest Canada, India and Poland.

It shall be presided over by the Representative Of

Indîa.

35. The International Commssion shahl set up fixed 5~

mobile inspection teams, compose d 0f an equal numbeib Of

officers appointed by each of the abqve-mentioned Stat'l

The fixed teama shahl be located at the following Pit

Laokay, Langson, Tien-Yen, Haiphonge Vinh, Dong-Hoie

I4uong-Sen, Tourane, Quinhony Nhatrang, Bangoi, Sa1g0fný

Cap St. Jacques, Tranchau. These points of location Da:4

at a later date, be altered at the request 0f theJon

Commissiony or 0f one Of the parties, or of the Int9qr

national Commission itself, by agreement between the

International Commission and the command of the par t i

conacerned. The zone s of action of the mobile teams.Sb

be the regions bordering the land and sea frontierP

Nam, the demarcation lines between the re-groupilg
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and~ the demilitar8jized zones. Within4 the li4its of these

zones they shall have the right to, %ove. free1y and shah.

receive f rom the local civil and miltary authorities

..ail faciaities they may require for' th~e fulf-i1ment of$

tbheir-tasks (provision~ o± persopiWil> pl.acifg at their

disposal documents neede4 for' supervision, summonQYiXIg

wi txiqssppj necssary f~or holdin1g enquiriieë> ensuring~ the

Security and freedom or movement of the inspection teams

et~c.. T1hey shall. have at their± disposai such modern

Means. of transportei ObservtionZ andciommWuiation aEÏ, they

May r'equaire. Beyond th zones of acotion as, defined above,

th~e mobile teare maye by a~reeet wxti the comimand. of

3ý6 The Inentoa Comsin shl be rsponsibie

for super44si the proper excto by t~he parties or

the Provisio9ns of~ the aremnt For~ this purpose it

an invstigton c9ppe9td wï the applicatin. of, the

Proisions~ of th greet on -te cestion Of' hOstiities,

(a) Ç9ntrçol the mov9f £Oftheame ore f, the

two Parties» efected wihi 
th rmeok the

rgroping~ a8reaea

'zones

(c)~~ ~ .oto themWR&M oeainofxlsin 
rses

forces, mil.itarY
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and of all kinds of arma, munitions and var

material.

mzedium of' the inspec'tion teams- mèntibnêd abovéj and as

^-soon as possible either~ on its Ôowi i.ni ti'ativey or at

the request of' the Joint Commssibzi or of' crie ýofthe

patiesy undr4e ethe necessary inives~tigations bo t h

documetary and on the ground'

Commisçsionk there suit s of their supervisonY 't-heî r in-

ior as may bêe requIfted fro the. 4by the Commission. Ini

th case of a disareemet within the tas, the conclu':

of eac mmber~ shall e sum1tte4;t&o the> Commissi on.

t 39. If any-ê inspetioni team 'i s unable tostte an

ixi!orm the parties of' the Lêauýé R-wich sbùid beb

h0. Wberi the Joint Comision isunbl to'reach an1

P r o i s ô n o r o n -t e p p oa s ê O a -f t t h é I n te r n a t± O'
Commission shall be ilf'ormed of the disue question.

and shall be notit4ed to th JOintb m-siOj

41 Th reomnato o th Inerional% Comise o
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The International Commission may formulate recommendations

concerning amendments and additions which should be made

to the provisions of the agreement on the cessation of

hostilities in Viet-Nam, in order to ensure a more

effective execution of that agreement. These recommendations

shall be adopted unanimously.

42. When dealing with questions concerning violations,

or threats of violations, which might lead to a 
resumption

Of hostilities, namely:

(a) Refusal by the armed forces of one 
party to effect

the movements provided for in the regroupment

plan;

(b) Violation by the armed 
forces of one of the

parties of the regrouping zones, territorial 
waters,

or air space of the other party;

the decisions of the International 
Commission must be

Unanimous.

43. If one of the parties refuses 
to put into effect a

recommendation of the International Commission, the parties

concerned or the Commission 
îtself shall inform the members

Of the Geneva Conference.

If the International Commission does not reach unanimity

in the cases provided for 
in article 42, it shall submit

a majority report and 
one or.more minority 

reports to the

members of the Conference.

The International Commission 
shall inform the members

Of the Conference in ail cases where its activity is being

hindered.

44. The International Commission shall be set up at the

time of the cessation of hostilities in Indo-China in order

that it should be able 
to fulfil the tasks 

provided for

in article 36.
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45. The International, Commission f'or Supervision and

Control in Viet-Nam shall act in close co-operation wi

the International Commis.sion fLor.Supervision and Cont'

in Gambodia and Laos0

The secretaris-General of' these three Commission

shall be responsible lfor co-ordinating their work and

relations between them.

4t6. The International Commission f'or Supervision and

Control in Viet-Nam may) al'ter'consultation wîth the

International Commissions f'or Supervision and'Control

in Cambôdia and Laos> and having regard to the develoPI

of the situation in CEmbodia and Laos, progressively, n

its activities. Such a decision must be adopted unalil

47. AlU the provisions Of the ,present Agreement, save

the second sub-paragraph of Article 11, shali enter n

force at 24+00 hours (Geneva timej on 22 July 1.954+.

Done in Geneva at 24+00 hours on the 20th. of3ul

19 54 in Frenchi and in'Viet-Name se, both tex ts being

equaly authentic.

For the Commander-in-Chiel' of' For the Commander-in'
the Peopils Army of Viet-Nam the French Uniion fr

Indo-China
TÂ-QUANG-BUU, Brigadier-Gener8l

Vice-l4inister of National Defence
Of the Democratîc Republic of
Viet-Nam



ANNEX

ICAi-2/Rev. 2

G EN EV CON FER EN C E

-INDO-CHIN

Annex to the Ag egeeft on the cessation-of hostiîjties

in iet-Nal

I. Delnatàinn of te IlrloI",isiolal military emarcation

lune and the d mtrZe zô;ne (Article 1 of the

Agreemfenlt; rel'ereflce map; Indo-Chifla 1/100,000)

(a) The provisioflal militarY.demarcation 
line is fixed

as fo110wsq readiflg from 
east to west:

the mouth of the Song Blen Hat (Cua ,Tung River) and the

course of the river (knowl 
as the Rao Thanh inl the

mountains) to the village 
of Bo Ho Su, then the

parallel of' Bo Ho Su 
to the Laos-Vet-NI frontîer.

(b) The demilitarized 
zoné shail be delimitod 

by Trung

Gai Milital'y Commission 
in accoz'daflce with the

provisionis of article 1 of' the A&greement 
on the

cessation of~ bostilities 
in Viet-Namf.

II. General delileation of tt. provisiofal assembJ.y aes

(Atileî~of' the 
egeflel elereflce maps; Indo-China

1/40oOOoo)

(a) NORTH VIET-NAM

Deifeation o±' the boulday o' the P rovisioal

asserabl area ote FeCh Uinocs

1. The perifleter of 
Hanoi is delimited by 

the arc or

a cii'cle with a radium 
of' 15 lilometres, having 

as

its centre the right 
bank abutmerlt of' Doumer Bridge

and runiuI westwai"ds frof the Red River to the

Rapids canal in the 
north-east.

In this particular 
case no forces of the 

French
than 2 Iilometres
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2 - The perimeter of Haiphong shall be delimited bY
the S.ong-Van Uc as f ar as Kim Thanh and a line
running f rom the Song-Van-Uc tthree kilometres nort
east of Kim Thanh to cut Road' No. e18 twok Iclometre
east of Mao-Khe. Thence a line runnîng three
kilometres noirth of Road 18 to Cho-Troi and a
straight line f rom Cho-Trai to the Mong-Duong

ferry.

3. À corridor contjined between:
In the south. the Red River from Thanh-Tri to
Bang-Nho, thence a line Joining the latter point
to Do-My (south-west Of Kesat), Gia-Loc and Tien

Kieu;

In te frth a ne'rurining along the RapidsCas
at a distance of 1,500 metres to the north of the0
Canal, Passing three kilometres forth of Éha-Laî 8n
Seven Pagodas and thence paralel to Road Noa 18
to its point of intersection with the perimete' O~f
Haiphong.

Note: Throug hout the period of evacuation of the e6rilne
of Haroj, the river. forces of the F'rench Union
shail enjoy complete freedom of movement on the

SongV&n-Te.And the forces of the Peopl s -Army
,fVt-41fi shi withdraw three kilpoetres South

of the Sou~th ban of the SogVan-Tle

kilometres wes~t 0f Chi-ne and ending at Do-My (eight
Iilometres south-west Of Kesat),

(b) CENTRL VIE-NAM
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The perimeter of the Central 
Viet-Nain area shall

consist of the administrative 
boundaries of the

provinces of. "Quang-Ngai .and.Binh-Dir4h as .,,hey were

defined ýbfOre the ýhostilities.-

Mc) SOTH, _VIT-NAM

Three-provisional assembly arüeas shfall'be provided for

the ýforces- of the People '5 Army of Vie.t-Nam"..,'

The boundaries ofthese are as are as folowýs:

1 . X y en -MQc, H am-TSf inAJrea

Western budlYThe course of the Song-Bay 
extended

northwardS as far as Road 
No. 1 to a point thereon

eight kilomletres east of 
the intersection of Road

No. 1 and Road No. 3.

Northern bouldarY-- Road No. 1.f rom the above-

mentioned intersection 
to the intersection with

Route Communale No. 9 situated 27 kilornetres west-

south-west of panthiet 
and f rom that intersection

a straight line to Kim 
,Thaflh on the Coast.

2. plaine de Joncs Ae

Northern boundarYt The Viet-Na"' Cambodia frontier.

Westýern boundarY: À straigfit line 
from'To-ng-Biflh to

Biflh-Thanh.

SIouthern b unay Course of the Fleuve Anterieur

(Mekong) to ten kiiometres soutb-east of Cao Lanh.

From that pointe a straight UnJe as f ar as Ap-Hy-Dien,

and f rom &p-my-Dîen a line parallel to the »three

kiloetrs est nd then South of the Tong Doc-LoC

Canal, this hi.ne reaches My-Hanh-Dong and thence

Hung-Tharfl-MYo

:P. er @budaY A tzaight lin e fr011 Hng-Thanh-My

runing northI<ards to the caUIbodian frontier South

of Do±-Ba0-VOi-



3.Point Camau ýArea

Northern boundary: The Song-Cai-lon from itsmoutb

to its junction..with the Rach-Nuoc-Trong.,.thence thie

Rach-Nuoc-Trong to the bend five kij.ometr"ese'forth-es'

of~ Ap-Xeo-La. Thereaffter a.line to the.Ngan-Uua Qana.

and rollowing that Canalas far a s Vinh-Hung. FinaJ.,

from Vinh-, Hung a north-south Jine to the sea.



The two parties bave aLreed-that IC/51 Rev.l

this text sa no e ublse 21 July 1954
until f£urther-notice

Original: FBENCH

G E NEVA C0,N FRE NC E

Agreement on the Cessation-of Hostilitie-s in Laos

Chapte

CQease-Firî n vauto of Foeigf Armed Forces and

Foregh. j.ltar kersoninel-

Aticl~e i

The. Colffafders of the armed forces.ol' 
the parties

in Laos shah). order andenfrtO1ce the couiplete cessation of

a11 hostilitiea, iii. Laos by -ail armed forces under their

cOntrole jncj.udiflg ai).units9 and personnel 
of the ground,

naval and 4ir,,orCeS

In acordance with the prifloiPle 
of a simultaneous

cease-fire throu.ghout Indo-Chifla 
the cessation of hostilities

shal. be simultaneous througIiout 
the-territory of Laos

in ail combat areas and for ai forces of the two parties.

In order to prevent an 
mistake or misunderstaldiflg

and to ensure tha ot h cessation of hostilities 
and

th~e disengg&PIe and mov8meflts of' the opposing 
forces

are in fact simultaneousi

(a) Taking intoQ account the tl.me effectiveJly required

t9 transmit the 9Qase-fire Qordr 
dowfl to the,

).owO5i echelQfls of thie combatant forces on both

sidsythe t'wo parties are agreed 
that the

complet~e an1d siutaeu ceasefire throughout

the territcOrY of Laos shali become effective

at 8 hours (local time) on 6 August 1954. it

j, agroed th'at Pelcin me ans 
time shahl be taken

88 local tijie.
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(b)ý The Joint Commission for Laos shall draw.UP
a schedule for the other operations resultilg

from the cessation of hostilities.

Article 3

Ai operation.s and move'ments entaiîed by the cessal
of hostilities and re-gz'ouPing mu-st proceed in a safe
and orde!ly f ashion0.

(a) Within a nuxnber of daYs to be determinedon
the spot by the Joint. Commission in Laos eaciL
Party shall be responsîble f'or removîng and
neutralizîng mines, booby traps, explosives
and anyr other dangeroùs substance placed bY it
In the 'event- of "its bimpossible to

complete th e: wvork, of removal and neutraIizatior'
in ýtimee the Party concerned shahl ma.rk the
spot by placing visible signs-there.

(b) As regards the secur:ty of troops on the MOVe
fohlowing-the uines of communication in accord"
with the scheduîe prev4.ously drawi up 'by the
Joint Armistice Commission ini Laos, and the
safety of the assernbiy areas, detaiîed maue
shall be adopted in each case by the Joint
Armistice Commission in Laos. In particul8re
the forces of one party are withdrawing 1,7&
line 0f communication passing through the
terrîtory of the other party (roads or 'watee
ways) the forces of the latter, party shal.
Provisionaîîy Withdraw two kilometres on ie
side of. such line of communication, but iJi
such a manier as to avoîd interferîngWti

ciVilian traffic.
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Article 4

The withdrawals and transfers 
of' military f~orces,

supplies and equipmeflt shaîl 
be effected in accordance

With the followiflg princiPleS:

(a) The withdrawals and trarisfers 
of the military

forc .es, supplies and equipmeflt 
of' the two

parties shall be completed 
within a period of

120 days f rom the day on 
which the Armistice

Agreement enIters into force.

The two parties undertake 
to communicate their

transfer plans to each other, 
lfor information,

within 25 days of theentry 
into force of- the

pre sent Agreement.

(b) The withdl'awals of 
the Viet-Namese ?eoplets

Voluflt6ee' frtom Laos'to Vi et-Nam Ab~all 
be

effected'by provinces. 
The position of these

volunteers who were settled 
in Laos before the

hOstilities shaîl form 
the subject of a special

convention.

(c) The routes for the 
withdl'awal of' the forces 

of

the French,Uion and-Viet-N83m6se People 's

Voluriteers in Laos f rom 
Laotian territory shal

be fixed on the spot by the Joint Commission.

(d) The two parties s.haJ.1 guaxrantee that 
the with-

drawals and transfers 
of 811 forces will be

effected in accordaflce 
with the purposes of

this Agreemente and that they will not 
permit

any hostile actionl or 
take action of any kind

whatever which mLght 
hinder such withdrawàls 

or

traiisf6's. The parties shail assist 
each other

as far as possible.

(e) WhiJ.6 the withdrawals 
and transfers of the 

forces

.U +n narties shaîl not permit



any destruction or sabotage off any.. public ~PrOP89rty

or arly attack on the liffe or propert y off the

local civilian population.

(f) The Joint Commission anid the Internationa Cmn5

shhsuper.vise the iinplerentation off measures tO

.ensure the'saffety off the forces during with-

drawal a>nd transfer.~

g)The Joint Commission in Laos shail deterinine

the detai.led procedures for' th~e withdrawals and

transfers off the forces in accordance with thle

above-mentioned Principles.

Article

Dur ing the days imlediate4.y preceding the cease-
Lire each partyr uunqrtaks not to engage in any large-

scale operation between the tinie when th~e Agreement on

the cessation off hostîlitiesîis signed at. Geneva and the

time when the cease-fire cornes into efffect.

Ch&Ptr

Prohibition-off the Introduction n ~Feh -Troops,

Military Persontieît Aimarnts and 4uitïoYs

Article '6
~WiXt effrect from the proclamation off the cease-fir

the ifntoductdon'into Laos~ of' any r einforcements off trOOP5
or mlitary 'Pelsonnel ffràm outside Lstian tel ~tory is

Neverrtheles the French HiXgh Command may îeave a
speciffied numbei' off French military personnel requîred
for the tr~aininig of the Lactian National trmy in the
territory of~ Laos; the strength ofT stuch personnel shallo
exceed onre thousand five hundr.d (1,500) of'ffcers anid

flof-cofluJissiQned offficers.

ie èntry~ îùtô force Of the present A



the establishmfent of fl0w miitary bases i s prohiýbited

throughout the territol'y of.,Laos,..

Article-8

The, HIigh CoMmald, Of' the Freflch frces sha.2 maintain

in the -territory of Laos the personnel requlred for, the

maintenance of two Frenlch militarY esta-blishmelts, the

first, at Seno, and the second In~ the-1Melcng:.valley, 1 either

in the prov.ince ..of' Vientiafle or dowrlstream,, from Vientiane.

The effectives maintainZed in.:these military

'establishmelts ý.shahl not exceed atalof three thousand

five hundred (3,500) muen.

~Artcle9

Upo&1 the entryfinto f'orce 
of the present Agreement

and in, accordafice.with the declaration made at the Geneva

Conferenoe by the Royal Goverrnzft of Laos on 20 july

19549 the introduction into Laos of armements, munitions

and mîîîtary equipment 
of ahi kinds is prokiibitedt 

with

the exception of a gpecifXed 
q1liaJtity of armaments in

categories specified as 
nece5sary for the defence 

of

Laos.

Article 10

The new armamenfts and militarY 
personlfh permitted

to enter Laos int accordance witb the ternis of Article 9

above shall enter Leos at the ol4gpitony

Luaang-Prabaflge j-Xng-]houang, Vientianep Seoe a, e

Savannakhet and TchePOrfO"

Disenuiz 0fl.nt f .th Forces - Asell ra

Conce-nrit rat10o Ae as

________ 

eiL~AAOf~ both



ýothe~r partys sha11 be completed within a Period not
exceeding £ifteen (15) days al'ter the ôêase-f'ire.

Article 12

The Joint Comimissioni in Laos shail fixc the site
and boundariestg

- of the. f'é 5) ovisjonal assembly"areas f'or' the
reception of' the Viet-Naese ?P1&les"'Volunteè?r Forc

- of' the. ±'v (5) -pr'visiona1 flssembly areas f'or thie
reeption of' the. French forces in'Laos.

- of theê twelve (12) Provisional assembly areas, one t
each province, for the receptîoù of the l'ighting u~ni
of "fPathet Lao". 0

The forces of the Laotian National Army sha11 remain
in.situ during the-Ontire duration of the ope±ations
of di1sengagement and- transferi0of foreign fobrces and
fging uta of"PteLa.

Article 1-3

£ The foreign force~s siàli be trailsfèrred otitside
taot±aft territory'-as fo11ows:tJ

(1) Fren~ch LForcest

The French forces shall be moved out ofLao..Y,
(along '.outes laidG downTby the Joit Comissiton in La8s
and also by air and ±llland watervay;

S(2Y Vet-Na,q e s Vo unF ces
{iiThese f'orces ahall be mod out of Laos by 1nd

along routes and in accordance wih a sceue ob
determined by the. Joint Commis sioni in Laos in accord8ni
with the. princIple of' simultaneou s withdrawal of' f0rit
forces.

Article 14

- iPending4a poiiGal 8ttleet theb fighting

Of "atht 'Lo")concnr tin 'the prvsThnal àOml
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demobilized where ttiey are. They shail be f ree to move

between these two Provinces in a corridor along the

frontier betweefl Laos and Viet-Naml bounded on the

sOuth by the Line SOP KIN y NA MIy SOP SANTG> MUONG SON.

Concentration shail be completed 
within one hundred

and twenty (120) days from the 
date of entry into force

Of the present Agreement.

Article 15

Each party undertakeS to refrain 
from any reprisais

or discrimination agaiflst persons 
or organizations for

their ectivities duriflg the hostilitieS 
and also undertakes

to guarant ee their democratic 
freedoms.

ChLa£t er IV

Prisoner Sof' 
Ea n ivla nterne

Article 1

The liberation and repatriation 
0f al prisoners

Of war and.civilian internees 
.detained by each of the two

par.ties et the coming into 
force of the pre sent Agreement

shehl..be carried out under 
the following conditions:t

()Ail prisoners of war and 
civilian internees

of Laotien and other nationalities 
ceptured

since the beginnhing of hostilities 
in Laos,

during military operations or 
in any other_

circuBI5tances of~ war and in any part of the.

territor'y of Laos, shali be liberated withing

a period of tittY <30) days 
after the date when

the cease-fire corneS 
into affect.

(b) The tern i 1civilian internfeesl" 
is understood

to mean ail persons who, 
having in any wey

cozitiibuted to the political 
and armed strife

btveen thie two partiese have been 
arrested for

that re ason or lcept i 
detention~ by ithei' party

-- '-i*neiod of hostilities.
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()Ai11 foreign prisoners of war eaptured by

either party shalle surrendered to the

appropriate authorities of the othêr partYe Who~

shall give.them afll possible assistance 4in

proceeding to the de.stination of' tXeir cOC~

Cha2terV

Mi scellaneous

Article 17?

The Commanders of the forces of'the two parties

ensure that persons under their respective -commands whO

violate any or the provisions of the pre sent Agreement

are suitably punished.

Article 18

In cases in which the place or burial is Iknown and

the existence or graves has been establîshedý thieComne
of the f'orces of each party sha11, wÎtbh a specified

period aI'tsr the entry inito f'orce of' the present Agreemer'

permtthei graves service of the other party to ene:
tha<t part of Lao<tian terrj.tory under bus military Otro
for~ the purpçsa of finding and remoy±ng the bodies Of

th bodies of' decased prsnr of war.

The Joinlt Commisio shall fx th proceduresb>

it must be copee, The Comaner of the forces Of
each party sIhall ecommniate to the~ othqr ail in~fOrm8'o
in bis possession as to the place of bur1ial of nhilit&
pesne of' the iQther party.

The present Agrement shall apply to ail th 8Me
foce ofete party.1 Th armmd focs of escb P8tt
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For the purpose of the present article the. word

Itterritorr" includes territorial 
waters and air space.

Article 20

The Commanderg or theforcels ofthe 
two .parties

shall afford fui protection- and, al poss.ibje assistance

and co-operatiol to the joint Commis.sion,.,and it-s Joint

groups and to the International Commission. and its

inspection teama in the performance of the functions

and tasks assigned to them 
by the preserit Agreement,

Article 21

The costs involved in the 
operation of the Joint

Commflissionl and its joint groups and of the, Iate rnational

CommJfission and its inspection 
teams shahl be shared,

equaîîy between the two parties.

Article 22

The signatories of the 
present Agreement and 

their

succe5501'5 in theil' functiOfls 
shali be responsible for 

the

observance and enforcement 
of the terlU5 and provisions

thereof. The çommaniders of.the 
forces of the two parties

shali, withiXl their respective 
condlsy take all steps

arnd make ail arranlgements 
necessary to ensure 

full. com-

pliance with ail the.provisions 
of the, present Agreement

by ail mij.itary personnel 
undel' their command.

Article 2

The procedures laid 
dowfl in the present 

Agreemuent

shail, whetevr riecessarys be excamined by the 
Commaflders

Of the two parties 
ande if necessarye 

def±fled more

specîficalY by the Joinit Commissionl.

Chaler V~

Ind onro in aôs0

Artile 2bltyfr h executiol of the Agreement

, -.. 4-411ties sIiall rest with the parties.



Article 25

An~~-$à ntrainlCmison" shall be responsible

for control and supervision of the applicationi ofth

provisionis of the Agreement on the cessation of

hostilities in Lao-s. It shahj be composed bÉ re-'

presentatives of the ±following States: Canada, India

and-"Poland. It shali be presided over, by the represen-

tative of' India. Its headquarters shahl be àt Vie ntiar

aticie 26

The International Commission shall set tzp f'1xed

and mobile inspection teamis, composed of an equal num3e

of offièers appointed by each of the above-mnftioned

States. 
'

The fixed teams shall be located at the roji6oiing

points: Paks', Seno, Tchëpone, Vientiane> i Xexg- oüa

Phongsaiy, Sciphao (province of1 Sam Neua). Thèse points

of location 1may, at aà later da~te, be lateréd by agreeMe

bet4eernthe {GovernIment of Laos anid the'Inrternaat'iozial

The zone's of' action of the mobile te. a'ms shafll b

the regiâns borderïJng the land txontie±'s of La&- s. ti
the limts 'f their zonies of acti on> t1heyshaif have

the right to mveè freei3r and shall receîvê from the 1Oc
civil and military authorities ail facilite heymay

reqîrefo the fulfimen ofd their~ taslts (provisionl

ofPronl access to dociuents needed for1 stuperis o

suammo~nn of witnesses needed fori enqireesecurity

and freedom of Iflveent of' t1{e inTspcted teams .e tc .

They shahl have at their 41poa such modern means O

require.

mnobile teams mayh with the agemn of the ComanO
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the party concerned, move about as required by the

tasks assigned to them by the present Agreement.

Article 27

The International Commission shall be responsible

for supervising the execution by the parties of the

provisions of the present Agreement. For this purpose

it shall fulfil the functions of. control, observation,

inspection and investigation 
connected with the implementation

Of the provisions o the Agreement on the cessation 
of

hostilitiesý and shall in particular:

(a) Control the withdrawal of foreign 
forces in

accordgece with the provisions of the Agreement

on the cessation of 
hostilities and aee 

that

frontiers are respected

(b) controlthe rejease of prisoners of war and

civilian internees;

(c) supervise> t ports and airfields and 
along

ail the frontiers Pf 
LaOs, the implementation

of the provisions regulating the introduction

into Laos of military 
personnel and war

materials;

(d) supervise the implementation of the clauses or

the Agreement on the cessation of hostilities

relating to rotation of personnel and to

supplies for French 
Unon security 

forces

maintained in,,Lao.

facilitate

to the
3sion shllj be
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The Joint Commission shall ffacilitate the im-

plementation off the clauses off the Agreemen~t on the

cessation off hostilities relating to the simultane4us

eand general. cease-fire in Laos'ffdr al regula'r and

irl'egular armed for'ces off the two p'arties'a

It shall assist the parti i'n the imp1emnta'tiOfl

of the< said clauses; it shaJi1 ensure liai1son-bewee theln

for the purposê off px'eparing and carrying o 6ut plans for
thie imxp1ementtation of~ the said clauses;, it shal endevOur
to settie any dispute~s between the partie' arisi.àg out

rol' Vh& imlementatio&i of the clatse'. The Joint grOuPs

shah1'ffollow-the f'orces in thir moveierits and shall be
disbanded onc'e the< withdrawal plans haveUbeen carried Ou"

Article 29 -

The'76Tht Comission and-the joint gr&ps shall b
composed off an equal numbe±'f rpeertatives off the
.Cmanso the parties concetned.

f9 o The:Internatin Coms n 9halip through the

mediumbof th npcin'em menioneaabovee az'd as
soon as possible, either On itsowj ±iitiative» or

, batthe requjet of theJoit Commissi±bni or 'ofone of
9 th pàÉtesj undrtakeé the -necari'i4stgatîons

both dcuentarkn on the~ ground.,

The inspection teamsShllt ns' to the ITtet
national Commission the resuits off their spe'ý'-dK'

draw UiP sueh~ specîal report as they ma oni
necessary or as may be reusd frmt mbf1 hý àM s

ofeah'eme shuli be transt1 td th tmýÏn
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If an inspectioný teau iîs unableý to settie an

incident or donàîder S tha't'thez'e i s a' viOlation'jor tbireat

of' a serjous violation, the International Commission shali

be infformed; the latter shall exa.pine the reports an~d

findlng's off the-inspection teans and shall infform the

Parties ýoff the measures which should be taken for the

Settieet'ô of the incidenit", endiflg off the violation or

removal off the th-reat off violation.~

Article 33

When the joint Commission is xinable to rîeC'h agree-

ment on the înterprettion 
of 'a provisi~on or on the~

appraisal off a Lac t, the Iinternational 
COm mis.i -shàll

be inffol'm8 off the disputed" que stion. XIts recommendations

shall be Sent direCtlY to the pa&rties< anid shàfl be nîotiffied

to the Joint Commfission.

The recomendatiof
8 of the' Iteratinal COMMission

shall be~ adoptd by majitý 
vOe subj4ect to theè

Provisions of article 35'. If th votes ar~e equally

divided, the chairflIn"s vote shali be decisive'.

The International Commissionl nay malce eomnais

QOrcerning amndeta d4 dtion ic shé1 ouôld be made

hOtiïtesïnLasqin 
order to enuemr fetv

exeutin o th sad Areeent Thse ecomed ati ons

SAil e adpeunnmu 
lyt..

On qusin concernXing violatioflsy 
or he o

hewtdaa lanete

.0vement p 
L3dd ori
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(b) violation or threat Of violation ofth

Couxntry's i.ntegrty, bYýfr £qi~gn ý.,rme-d forces
the.declsîois,.9f thie International Commijssion m~ust be

If one of the paries refuses to put a recozmendai
of th~e Internaional Commision in>to effeoty the partie.,
conc~ene or th~e Com~mission itel skhall inf'or~ 'the
members of the Genev',Conference.

If the International Commission does not reachÎ

transmit a majority report and on or more mnority ep0
,-t the member' of the Cnere* e 3

The, International~ Commission shl inform theme9 b

hindered.

Article 37 
_

TheInerntinalComissin sal b set up at tll

shile bfe essatioe for siiîsi Id-Ciai
retn between themal. ofli hetsspeci

Control ini Laos ma atin coseî coOeainwt

reain befVe theqm&4#uton±

ClUbodia and4 VietNam Progres8ively reduce its actiV1te0
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Chapter VII

Article 10

Ail the provisions Of the present Agreement, save

Paragraph (a) of î jrticle 2,9 shail enter into f orce at

24+ hours (Geneva time) on 22 july 1954+.

Axticle 411

Done at Geneva (Switzerlald) 
on 20 Juîy 1954, at

24 hours, in the Frenlch languaýget

For the CommanderiflChier 
For the Commander-in-

Of the fi.ghtilg units or nPathet-Lao"t Chief of the forces of

arid for the commander nCýhef of the-French Union î'n

the People 's Army of, Viet-NOII Indo-China.

TA-qUAG-BUUGénéral 
de Brigade

Vice-Minister of National Defence DELTEIL

Of the DeMocratic RepUblic Of Viet-Na"'



The two parties have1/5
agreed that this text 215 ul1954.shall fot be published 0iginal-RN
until f'urther notice.

A G.REMENT ON THE CESSATION O OTLTE NCMOI

ChaDt er I
PRINCIPLES AND CONDITIONS GOVERNING EXECUIOO TE,
Article 1

As f rom twenty-third July 1954 at O80OtoUrs e1d
mean time) complete cessation of' ail hostiliies thLuloI
cambodia shall be ordered and enforoed by the Comma.nders O
the Armed Forces of the two parti.es for ailî troops and
personnel of' the land, naval and air f'orces under thei'

coQftrol.

Article 2

In Conformi'ty with the principle of a simultafl8u'g
cease-f'ire throughout Indo-China, there shall be a
siniultaneous cessation of hostilities throughout Camnbodia,
in ail the combat areas and for ail the forces of the teo

partesTo obviate any mistace or misunderstandng axid tO
ensure tliat both the ending of hostilities and ail Other
Operations arising froin Cessation Of hostilities are
fact simultaneouase

(a> due allowance being mnade for the time actually

required for transmission of the cease-fire order
down to the lowest échelons cf the combatant force$

of both aides, the two parties are agreed that laie
complete and simultaneous cease-fire throughout tbe
territory'of Cambodia 513511 beoome effective 8at

8"ours (local tine) On 7August 1954, It is agree
that Pelcin 'nean time shall be tacen as local tiOe



(b) E9ach aide shahl coniply strictly witli the tijue-

table jointly agreed upon between 
the parties

for the execution of ail 
operto"c'nce

with the cessation Of hOstiliis

Article 3

All operatiOn1 and niovemlenta cOnneoted with the

exeoution of the cessation 
0f ho8tilities miuet be carried

ouit in a safe and ,ordei'ly fashion.

(a) Withiii a number of days 
to be det.ernfed by the

Çomaýndersa of ýboth ides,$ af ter the cea.se-f ire has

been aahieved, each party shall be 'responsible for

reinoviflg ,and neutralizing 
mines, booby traps,

epsiv es and any other dangel'ous deviceaS placed by

it. ShoIlld it be impossible 
to complete reinoval

.and neLit1alization~ befol'e 
departurej, the party

oonoerned will markC the 
spot -by plac.ifg visible

siga.Sites thils cleared of. mines and any other

obstacles to the free 
doveluent of the personnel 

of

the International comision 
and the Joint

Comahiseiof shall be notified te the 
latter by the

local muîj.tary Gomnionders.

(b) Amny incidents that May tirise betweefl the forces of

the two aides and May 
result fr081 mistalcea or mis-

understandÎngs shall 
be sttled on the spot 

SO as

to restriot theX1r SOOPO.

(o) DiiriflS the days 
i8inediatly preoediflg 

the cease-fire

*aoh Par'ty uxldertakes 
nOt to engage ini amy large-soale

operation betwOGfl the 
tume whOn the Agreemlent 

OU

thes cessationl of hostilities i~ a igiid at Geneva

and th timO w1hen the ceage-fire 
oome.s into effeot.



Chapter II

PROCEDURE FOR THE WITDRAWAL O? THE OREIGN
ARMED FORCES ANDFORIGMILITARY PERSONNEL

FROM THE TERRI TORY OF CAMBODIA

Article 4

1. The. withidrawal outside the. territory of Camnbodia

shall apply to:a

(a) thie armed forces and military comibatant personlne8

of the, Frenoch Union;

(b) the combatant f ormiatton~ of all types whichi have
entered the territory of Oafmbodia- from other
countries or regions of the peninsula-

(o) ail the foreign elemiente (or Cambodians nlotna
of Cambodia) in the msilitary formations of anly1C
or hioldinig supervisory functions lin ail politica

or miitry administrative, eooii or social
bodies, having workced li liaison with theVi'

miilitary units.

2. iiwllithdrawais of the foro-es and elements rfre
Sto inihe foregoinig paragraphs a.nd thi.r military
supplies and materials must b. comapleted withinl
90 days reckoninig from the. entry into force of th

present Agreement.

3~. ~The two parties shall guarantee thiat the withidrawal
of ail the forces wifll b. effected lin accordancOe

theo purposes of the Agreement , nd that 48y wil
not permit any hiostile, action or take any actioJ'
likely to create difficutie for suchi withdrawlS

The shall as*iat one another as far as possiblJ•
4. While the withdrawals aeproceedng, the two

shall not permit any destruction or sabotage of
pubi oprOPerty or any attaok on the, life or prof
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of the civilian populationl. They shahl not pri

> any i.nterferefloe with the local civil administration.

5. The joint Commission and the International Supervisory

commission shall supervise the executioi of measures

> to ensure the safety of'Vhe forces du.ring withdrawal.

e. The joint Commissione in Cambodia shall determine the

detailed'prooedti'Ss for the withdrawals of the forces

on Vhe. basis' 0f the abov'élefltiofled, principles,

Chàpter III

A. The Khmer- armed foresS nati!!!...2of Cabodîa

Article 5

The two parties shall undertake 
that within thirty

days afteX' the cease-! 
ire order lias.been proolaimed, 

the

Khmer ResistaflOs Forces shall be demobilizsd on the spot;

SiMulVaneouslye the 
troOpp of the Royal Khmer iÂrmy 

sahahl

abstain ,tromi ta1ciI1g any'hostile' action 
against Vhs Khmer

Resistance F'orces.

Artiols 6

The situation of theSe 
natiofls 51211 be decided 

ln

the liglit of Vthe Deola3,aVîon made 
by Vhs DelegatiOn cf

Cambodia at ths Geneva 
Coilferencee readiflg as follOws:

"Thle Royal Gover3msft 
of Cambodia,

In Vthe desil'5 Vo efl5IWO 
ilallofly and agreement

among theS peoples of Vhs Kiflgdom$

Deolares itse1f rsolved 
Vo talcs Vhe necsssary

mOasLlres Vo iritegrate ail citizens, 
wiVhoIiV disorimi-

nation, into>Vhs 
national coimuniVy 

and Vo guarantes

thein Vhe enJOYiisnt of the 
rights anid freedoLu5 for

whiOh Vile Cons0titution 
of Vhe Kingdom provides;

Affirma Vilat all Cabodian aiViZ5fl8 
May freely

patiipteaselo 
or or candidates ingnea

*leatioils by **41,St ballot."
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No repz'isals shall b. takei &gaiastý tii. said
nationale or their familles, eacti national being
entitle4 Voý thi.enoiet wiVt"out. any diacriminatiOfl

,as ompared with otiier nati.onale, of' al -cons tit ut i0l1

gu.arantees ooncerning thle protection of persan and

property and demlocratie i'eedomp,

Applicants tilerefore ia eacetd o service il
the. regular az'mY Or lOcaL police forations utf tîhey
satlify thle conditions reqiiired for current reoruit1OJt
of' the Army and Polie Corps.

Th same~ proedure shal appiy Vo thQMe person&a 'Wl1o

have returned ta civilian, lite and.who May sapply for

civilian emPloyment on the ame eVrme as other nat iOnal

B. Banl on Vile..,ntrocJuction.O i'frs Troops, MiitarY
Per'sonnel,ý AMnit a ad Muanitions. Miltary Ba08_

Article 9

In accordance witil th~e DeQiaraton mad4e by the
Delegation ai' Canibodit î at 2400,hours on 20 Juaiy 1954s at
thle Geneva Conference ai' Foreign MInisters:

"The Royal Government Of, Oamlbodia~ ýw-jl noV JoID
in anY agGmn with othe States, îif tisi agraeem0el

oc.rries for Camboîa~ Vhe obligation to enter intO
a military alliance noV in Con4or'miy wt Vile
Prin4Pls of the Charter oi' the Unte Nain Or
witii the prinojples of' the agremnts ont~ he
cesation of' hosVilWtea, or as long as its 86oitly
is n9V th Oatnd, the obiato o *qtablji baD* 0

On Cambodian te~ritory f'or the f4litary forces of'

date ~ oftecsa i'O hqstilite in Viet-Naa e
tato ti' fia setemn Of' politial >pblIS0

tisi country, the ROa AIenmn of' Omoia~ Will
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not solicit foreign aid in war inaterial, personnel 
or

instructors except for the pu.rpose of 
the effective

defence of the territoi'y."

C. Civilian internees-and Prisoners.o! War. - Burial.

Article 8

The liberation and repatriation o! 
ail civilian

internees and prisoners o! war detained 
by each of the two

parties at the coming into force 
of the present Agreement

Shahl be oarried out under the 
f ollowfl2g conditions:

(a) Ahi1 prisonerS of war and civilian internees or

whatever natioflality, oapt.ured since the

beginlifl of hostilities In Cainbodia during

milit&1"y operation5 or in any 
other circumstances

o! war and in any part of the territory of

Cainbodia sball be liberated 
&±!ter the entry into

force of the present Armhistice 
Agreemlent.

(b) The tenu fovilian interneeS" 
is understood to

niean ai persona who, having. ini anY way 
oontribiated

to the political and armed 
6truggle betweexl the

two parties, have beeli arrested for that reason

or kept In detOfltiQl by 
eithel' paz'ty during the

period o! hostilities.

(o) Ahi foreigl prisoflOXs 
o! war captured by either

pai'ty shal. be surrefldel'Gd 
to the appropXriate

authorities O! the othel' 
party, who shahl giv e

them ai. Possible assistance 
ini proceeding to

the. destina&tion o! their 
choie.

Article 9

jA!ter the. entry into force 
o! the present Agreement,

if1 th~e place o! burial 1.5 knfown' and the existence o! graves

hda been establishedy the 
CamodIian commander shahl, 

within,

a ap.oified periOd, athJorize thie exhuma8tion~ an removal

Of th bodieOf ýOdbeas8,dilitary personl~o! th .other

party, inldn h bodi0à' o! prisoflers o! war or personnel

- - "4oA o Cambodian terrItorY.
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Thle Joint Commission, sha,1 f ix thle proced.ures by

wilici thîs tasl is Vto b. carriedý ouat and the. time- limit

witilin wilich it must be completed..

ORA.PTER IV

JOINT COMMISSION A.ND INTERNA.TIONAI COMMISSION
FOR SUM~VISION AND-CONTROL IN CAMBODIA.

Arti 10

Responsibility for the execution of the. Agreement

on thle cessation of ilostilities shahl rest with the. part

Article 11

An International Commnission shall be responsible

control and supervision of the application of thle provis:

of the Agreement on thle cessation of hostilities in OaMb

IV shahl be composed Of representatives of 'the f ollowii8

Sta tes: Canada, India and Poland, IV shall be presided

by thle representative of India. Its headquarters sbali

at pbnom-Peuh0

Article 12

The. International Commission sl2all set up f ixed el

mobile inspection team.8, composed-of an equal number Of

officers appointed by each of the. above-mentioned StateO'

The. f ixed teams shali be hocated at Vthe followillg

points: Phnom-Pena, Kompong-oI3am, Kratié, Svay-Riengg

Kampot. Thes e points of location may b. altered at Uae

date b y agreement between the Government cf Cambodia and4

International Commission.

The. zones of action of the, mobile teams Shahl b

regiîons bordering on thle land and sea front lers of G0o

The mobile teame shah ihave thle rigiit to move freely'wý

the limita of their zones of action, and they shli re80

from the local civil and military authorities ahifci'

they may require for the. fulfilment of their tasica

(Provision Of personnel, accesa to documents neded f%'

supervision, summoziing of witness.,s neoded for' *nqLlir1@6
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seourity and freedolu of' noveinent of thie inspection teains,

etoc.). Tiiey shall bave at their ýdisposai sucii modern

means of transport, Observation and. c0OnimunÎication asý they

maY require.

Outaide thi. zon'es of, action, def'if8d ýabove, tiiemobile

teanis may , witii tJhe agreemlent o0f the Cambodian Commandere

oe9ve aboutý as ýreqUix,r8b)y -the tascs' aPsigned to themi under

the pr.esexit. Agreemenfte

Thie Intern~ationalî GOMiSSIOfl shall be responsIble

for supervisirig the. .xooLtion by tii. parties of, the. pro-

V isJ.ons of the presexit Agreemento For this' pu rpose, it

ýsh,4jj f 'i4.f il 1h f unctioiS. of' controli, observation,

inspection and jnve5tXgatiol oiece wýitii the implemen-

tation of the. provisions of' tiie Agreemlent on the cessation

Of' hostilitie, and sil in partiOc11arr:.

(a.) oont.rol the. W.ttLdrawal of f'oreign forces in

acoox'dance witii the provisions of' the Agreenment

on the cessation~ of' hostilities and 500tha

fronits are respeoted;

(b) contro1 the releas 
of prisoflirs of' wai' and

Oiiil interi0Bs;

~(c) suapervise, at ports andi airf'ields- and al0J38 ai the.

f'roltiera of Q5.mbodiae 
the. application~ of 

the.

Oambodia.l dec1aIrati0n 
ooncern~ing the. introduction

into Qainbodia of' miihtary personnel 
and4 war

matrilson grouxids of f'0D0i8g assistance.o

the implmenatio fl th cl.auses relat$ing to the. with-

drwlof ot g forcets.

The Joint Comsso m87 for joinit go h

- - - hàtI1 be dei e by muua l areement btweefl



The Joint Commission Shall facilitate th.

implementation of the clauses of the Agreement on the
cessation of hostilities relatinà to the simultaneous an

general cease-fire in Cambodia for ail regular and

irregular armed f-orces of the two parties.

It shal assist the parties in, the imipleenttiol

the said clauses; it shall ensure liaison between them

for the purpose of preparing and carrying out plans for

the implementation of the said clauses; it shall endeavOL
to sattle any disputes between the parties arising out of
the implementation of these clauses, The Joint Commissic
may send joint groups to follow the forces in their
movements; such groups shall be disbanded onc. tihe withb
drawal plans have been carried out,

Article 15

The Joint Commission shall be composed of an qu
number Of representatives of the Commanda of the partie

concerned.

Article 16

The International Commission shall, through the
medium of the inspection teams mentioned above and as 900
as possible, either on its own initiative or at the req
of the Joint Commission or of one of the parties, undert
the necessary investigations both documentary and on the
ground.

Article 17

The inspection teams shall transmit to the
International Commission the results of their supert
investigations and observations; furthermore, they s
draw up such special reports as they may consider
neoessary or as may be requested from them by the 
In the case of a disagreement within the teama, the
Of eaoh member shall be tranSmitted to the Commissiol
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If an inspectionl Vem 5nable to settie an

iiiod~~tor onsider8 that tiire is a violation or tiireat

0f a serjous violation, the. International Commission shahl

be informed; the Commission shail examine the. reporte and

f indings of thie inspec~tionl teaàs aËd' shahl in-form the.

Parties' 'of the knoasures to be ta'ken ftor the settie-ment of

tthe inidnte enn of the. violation or r emôii,ï t the

threat of violation.

Wtien the Joint Commisio iOf unable to r-eaoh

agreeme~nt, on t~he inUrprPtaion of a provision or on-tii.

a ppraisal o! a facto the Intern~ational Comisi5.onl shail be

inored o te'i-pue question. Its recOÈnmendations, shail

b- 8.euti d-irectly to thre .parties and shall b. notified- to the

Joint commIfission.

Artiole g0

The reomeatiois of the Internationial commission

Shi e aotdb a MaJrtY vote, subject to the provisions

02 2. I th voesareê euafl divided1, the.

Chai'Lfl&XL' vote shalh be deoisiVe.

The Internaltîonalaommission 
May makê re medations

cOnernng menmenâýand aýdditios *h ioh shbuld be made

tO the provisions Of th Ageement onr the essa tion of

ho.tîiiei, jabd a in.. order-t en umore4 effective

eleutin o the said À£reet These re.ommOfdations

Shl be adopted UamO4ýslT

Article 21

On queOstions~ concerflifl violations, or thet of

vioaton,, hih igh jadto reuti~on o! hostilities,

es tb ffeet the

withdrawal plant,
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<b) violation or tkLreat Of Violationâ oftthe

oounftr'y's intagrity 'y foreign armed toroes,
'the -,eQisoIq of t.he Intern1ational Commission 7must be

If one of the parties refuse to put a recommend'

owcerned or the. Cominni4,ýUAeta sia1j inf rm the. mbE

of the Geneva Conference.

If the International Commission doe6 hot reaob
unaimiy ini theç cases Povided for ini Articl.e Z1, it 5a'a

transit~ a mjorîty report an one. or more minority rePO-r

The InternPatiOnl Commission shall inform, the~ 1M
of the ConferePçn&. ai cse i whc ita workr is 1ei126

hindered.

Article 23

Th Ineration CQmmisBio shal be set up at tl

tha it. may b. able~ to pef the taseks prescribed in
Article 13.

shallb rosponsible for coordiat4 thi wort andfOr
relations betweon them,

The~ internationl CommisSiOn 1torI8Lpevisao
Control in Canibodia may, atr Conultation withth@

Interationl ComsinsI iaet-N and'~ i os, and4
ze*r 4o th d* 4PYopaent or. the situftion in viet*8am
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in Laos, progressively reduce its activities. Such a

decision muste be adopted unanimously.

CHAPTER V

Implemehltation

Article 26

The Commanders of the forces of the two parties

shall ensure that persons under their respective commande

Who violate any of the provisions of the present Agreement

are suitably Punishedo

Article 29

The present Agreement on the cessation of 
hostilities

shall apply to all the armed forces of either party.

Article 28

The Commanders of the forces of the two parties shall

afford full protection and ail possible assistance and

cooperation to the joint Commission and 
to the International

Commission and its inspection teams in the performance of

their functions.

Artîie 29

The Joint Commission, composed 
of an equal number

of representatives of the Commande 
of the two parties, shall

assit the. parties in the iîmplementation 
of ail the clauses

Of the Agreement an the cessation of hostilities, ensure

liaison between the two parties, draw up plans for the

implementation of the Agreement, and endeavour to settie any

dispute arifZin Out Of the implementation of the said clauses

Und plans.

ýLrticle 30

The oostU involved in the operation 
of the Joint

n- - - hn1 be shared equally between the two parties.

Agreement on the

essors in their



functions shall be respnsiWae for th observa~ne and,ý;

enforoement of' the terms and provisions thereof. The

Commanders of~ the forces of th two parties shahl, withil

their respective com ads,-tac ail steps and malce al

arrangements necessary to ensure full compliance wiVIi 41

the provisions of' the presêint Agreement by aîl. military

pero.nnel uxi4er their qommaid0

The procedures laid down in th prsn Agr'eement

shahl, whenever neoessary be examined by the Q mand 'o

by th~e Joint Commission.

All th provision~s ofth prsn Aêgreement shah]

en 1ter into force at 00 hor (Gnv tie on -23 Zul y 1

Don aGeneva on 20 euY 1954

For the Commander-in-Chi6f of the For the Commande

Units of the Khmer Resistànce Forces Giief'àf theSXh0
and~ for the Co0mander-în-ohief of the National Armed

of he emcraicRepûblic of
Viet-Nam

Y à4

i

r

I



t'Final Declaration"

Final Declaration dated th2e 2lst July 1954 off the

Geneva ýConffererice on the problen off restoriig peace ln Indo

China in which the representatives off Cambodiae the Democratic

Iepublic off Viet Nain, France, Laos, 
the People's Republic off

China, the State off Viet Nain, the Union off Soviet Socialist

Republics, The United Kingdom, 
The United States Off Âmerica

i TheConference talces note off the Agreements ending

hostilîties in Cambodia, Laos 
and Viet Namn, and organizing

international control and.the supervision off the execution

Off the provisions off these Agreements.

2. The Conference expresses satisffactionl at the endiig-

Of' hostilities in Cambodia,ý Laos and Viet Nam, The Confference

expresses its conviction that the executioi off thie provisions

set out in thie present Decl1aratiofl, and in -the Agreements on

the cessation off hostilities will permit Cambodia, Laos, and,

Viet Namn hencefforth to play their part in fuli 
independence'

and s.overeignty in the 
peacefful commuflitY off nations.

3. The Conference takes note off the Declarations made

by the Governinents off Cambodia and off Laos off their intention

tO adop*t measures permitting ail citiZeins <to take their place

in the National ComniY in particuJ.ar by participatilg in

the next general electionsiv hict Inconforinity with the Consti-

tution off each off these couiltries shall take place In -the

course off the year 1955 by secretbajlot, and in conditions

Off respect f or f undamlental freedoins.

4.The Conffereflce takes note off the clauses in the Agree-

Ment oný the cessation off hostilîties in Viet Nain prohibiting

the introduction into Viet Nam of f foreigfl troops and military

Personnel, as well as off ail kirids off arins and munitions. The

Corierence also takes note off the Declarations made by the

(kvernments off Cambodia and Laos 
off.thei.r Resolitiofl not 

to

request foreigri aid whetkler in waI' iaterial, in personnhel or

11 instructors excePt 
f or the purpOse off the efffective deffence

ff their territory, and in the case off Laos to the exteznt

efined by the Agreements 
on th'e cessation off hostilities in

5. The Conference talces note off the clauses in the Agree-

'et onl the cessation off hostilities in Viet Namn to the efffect

tiat no militarY base 
at the dispositbon off a foreigrl state

OY be established in the 
regrOulîxg zones off the two parties,

the latter having the obligation ta see that the zones allotted

tO thein shall iot constitute part off afly military alliance, and

8allj not be utilized for, the resumJptiOn off hostilities or in

the service off anl agg1ressîve policy. The Coziference also takes

lote off tkie DeclBratiols off the Goverlhents off Cambodia and Laos

tO the effeot tlaat they 'Will rotijoin in aiiy agreIeent with

Other states if thiis agreemnent încludesthe obligation to parti-

Cipate .i a iitary alliance not 
in confformîty with the 

priiiciples

f the. Charter off the United Nations, or in tecase off Laoswt

th principles Off thie agreJeent on the 
cessation off hostilities

~ Losor 0 on as their seduX'itY is 
not threatelled the

Ob.igaton to establî8h 
bases on Canibodian or 

Loif ertr

rO the military forces 
off fforeign powers.

6. The Coniference recognizes 
that the essential purpose

O the Âgrement relating 
to 'Viet fiaz is to sett4à military

Itlestions witi a Vî.w to *nding hostilities 
an4 :tbat the miii-

tll"U A 1.¶ftin3ine should not in any way 
be interpreted as

territorial bounYdary. 
The Confference
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expresses its conviction that the execution of the provisions
set ouit in the present Declarat*ion and ini the Agreement onth
cessation of hostilities croates the necessary basis for the
achievement in the near future of a political settj.ement ini
Viet N4am.

7. The Conference declares that s0 far as Viet Nam iS
concerned the settiement 0f pol.itical problems effected on the
basis of respect for the principles of independence, unity
and territorial integrity shall permit the Viet Namese people
to enjoy the. f undamental -freedoms guarante'ed, .by ýdemocratie
institutions established as aresuit of free generai electiOfl 5
by secret ballot.

In order-to ensure that sufficient progress in the
restoration of peace has been made and that a1l the necessarY
conditions obtaiÙý for free expression of the. national will
general elections shaîl b. held in July 1956 ùnder the super-
vision of an International Commission compose4d of representa-
tives of the member states. of the International SupervisorY
Commission referred to in the Agreement on the cessation Of
hostilities. Consultations will be held on this subject
betwêen the competent representative autliories of the twO
zones from 20th April 1955 onwards.

8. The provisions of the agreements on the cessationI
of iiostiliti.es intended to ensure the. protection of indivi-
duaj.a and of property must be niost strictly applied an~d must
in partictilar allow everyone in Viet Nam to decide freely in
whieh zone lie wishes to lîve.

9. The competent representative authorities of the orl
er nd Southern zones of Viet Nam as well as thie authoritJJes 1of Laos and Caimbodia must flot permit any indîvîdual or cOlleti1

reprisais against persons uho have collaborated in any waY e1 l
on of the. parties during the war or against members o)f suc
per>sons families.

10. The Conference taks note Of .the Declaration O h
Frenchi Government bo the. effect tbat. it. is reaây to w4thdra t
troops from the. territory of Cambodia, Laos and Viet Nam'atl
request of the Governuents concernei and within a period Wiclsha b. fixed by agreement between the. Parties except î.th
cases where by agreement between the two parties a certain» , fonubr of Trenc~y troops shal.1 romain at apeclfied poinits n
a spêçified time.

The Conference talcea note of the. Declarationî Ofth
French Government ta the. effect that for tihe s.et1ement OA1teproblea. conziected with the re-establishent and4 cêfsl'a.

tio ofpeae in Cambodia, Laos anid Viet Nam the Frencheii rament wilJ. proçeed f rom the principl, of repc for the indPA#ence and sovereigntye unity and territorial integrity Of''
Cambodiaq Laos and Tiet Nam.

12.lI thoir relation~s witii Cambodia, Laos and Viet~ 4
each. muhber of the <Geneva Conference undertakes to reset esoveraigu.ty, the independexice, the. undty and the, territria
integrity of the. above me$ftiond States, and to refrainany interference in their internai affaira.

13. The members of the Conference agres to oslOeanoth.r on any question which may b. referd to thea y 1International Supervîiory COMisîîixi in orde: to stud7 'gmeaure asmayprov, necesaary toe *xsure thuat th<e ArO0
on he esstio ofhotilitî,a ini Cambodia, Laos an & e

Na are respectd,



DpARMmENT 0F EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Date: July 22e 1951+. Publication: N.Y. TIMES

UNIEDST TES DECLABAmTnON

(July 21)ý
t,,

As I (GelJefa1 -Bédêli ;Siith), stated on July 18, my

Govrrneft 5, atréparedt joinrnna declaràtionby the

canerecesuch ,a,s É ubm.îtted.' However, the United'Stateâ

makes .-this unilateral'dcaaina 
t oiini hs

matters: DECLARATION

The Governmeflt af the United 
States, being resolved

ta devote its efforts ta the strengthenilg af peace 
in

accardance with the principles 
and purposeS oi the United

Nations, takes note

Of the agreemlents concluded 
at Gene'va on July 20 and

21, 19514, betweefl the (a) FranCa4aaotian Command and the

Conimand' ai th, Peopleos (Comunist) Army ai Vietriamq (b) the

Royal Khmer Lçambadiafl
7 Arniy Command and the Coamnd af the

Peaple's Ârmy af Vietnlam; (c) the Franco-Vietnamese Command

and the Cammand ai the People's Ârmy ai Vietnaml and af

Paragraphs 1 ta 12 inclusive af the declaration.presented ta

the Geneva canierence an july 21, 1954+;

DeclareS with'regardta 
the'aforesaid agreements 

and

paragraphs that (Î) 
it will refrain from 

the threat or the

use of~ force ta disturb'them, in accardance with Article 2

(1)of the Charter ai the United Nations dealing with the

obligation oi meznbers 
ta refrain jin their international

relations fram the threat 
or use ai force, and 

(ii) it would

view any renewal ai the aggresîon in violation ai the af ore-,

said agreements with grave corlcerfl and as seriausly threatenilg

international peace and securitYo

Stand on Free 'Electiols

In conrlectian with 
the statement in the 

declaratian

concerning free electiofls 
jn Vîetfla'j my Goverflment 

wishes ta

make clear its positionl which it has expressed in a declaratian

made in Washinlgtonl on June 29, 195h, as iollowst

"In the case ai nationls now divided 
against their will,

ve shaîl continue ta seelc ta achieve uriity through free

electians, supervised by the United Nations ta Insure that

they are conducted iairlY.o

Oith ith respnect to the atatemfent made by the representative

stae a Vitflmthe United 
States reiterates its

ofthditfal piOfl itat peples 
are entitled ta determfine à

their ovn future and that it will not join in an arranlgement

Whih wUldhinerthis. 
Nothi'ng jin its declaration just

madeis wontehnde tor does 
indicate any departure iram 

this

traditiorlal position-*

Ve sare he ope that the agreements 
will permit

Cambodîa, Laos and Vietna&m 
tat poftei at nîl

indpedefoeand sovere±gnty, 
in the peaceiul cOmmunit 

o

niopn, d lJcrie ~ h peOples ai that area ta determifle

their ow future#



The Cambodian Declaration

(Cambodian comments in final declaration)

Thle Royal Qovernment' of Cambodia publisiled the foiiOWX
Deciaration;

(Reference: Article 3 of tile Final Declaration0 )

"Thle Royal Government of Cambodia,

In thle desire Vo ensure iarmony and agreement among
tilepeoples of Vthe Kingdom,

Declares itself resolved to. take the necessary
measures to integrate ail citlzens, without discrimination,
into thle national community and to guarantee thea Vthe enJOY-
ment of the rigilts and freedçoms for *ýiich thle Constitution Of
the Kingdom provides;

Affirms that ail Cambodian citizens may freeiy
participate as electors or candidates ini general elections b
secret ballot.".

(Reference: Articles 4 and 5 or the Final Declaration.)
"The Royal Governzient of Cambodia is resolved neyer

Vo participate in a policy of aggression and wiii neyer permit
thle territory of Cambodia Vo be uséd for Vthe furtilerance of
sucil a Poiicy.

"Thle Royal Goverament of Cambodia will flot j oin in aX'Y
agreement witil other States, if this agreement carnies for
Cambodia Vthe obligation Vo enter into a military alliance t
in confol'miVy witl Vthe principles of Vthe Charter of Vile Uitedi~
Nations or wîti Vthe principies of Vthe agreements on Vthe cessal
of h-stilities, or as long as its secunity is noV tilreatezledgt
Vthe obligationl to establisil bases on Oýabodîan territory for
military forces of foreign powers.

"Thle Royal Government of Cambodia is resoived Vo 'tl
its international differences by peaceful means, so that inter
national peace and security as weil as justice shll noV be
endangered>

qDuring Vthe period uk4ich illi elapse between Viledt
or Vile cessation of ilostiiities ini Viet.'Nama nd tilat Of th
final sett].ement of political problems in Vuis cou.ntry, tlie
Royal G'overnaent of Cambodja wil], noV solîcît foreign aid in
wan xaýenial, personnel or instructors except for Vile pLIrPoq
of thle effective defence of Vthe territory,1"



TLa O ao DelratIon

(Laotian commefts on final declaration)

The Declaratiozi Or the Royal Governmeflt of Laos

is -similar to thnat of the^..Royalý Gove.rfmeft of ýCambodia, with

the except .ion of the followiflg 
paragraph which is inserted

in thie last.parLg;-aph that, endS wIth thie wordss

..0by secet ba2J0

lndicates, moreover, that it wilJl promul.gate 
the

appropriate measures for orgatiizilg the Provinces 
or Phaongsaly

and m-lNeua, durinfg the period e~tnil r' vseie cepesation

Of hostilities ta the gerieral electiOnS, a seiaforeeenftto

t * the royal-administratîQn, of' 
those Provinces o eeei

of. national" , ýo aos vwho were not on the side 
of the royal

forces du.ring the klostilities.



The Frenchi Declaration

(French commenits ona final declaration)

The Declaration of the Government of the French
Republic is as followss

ý(Referencee Article-10 of tii Final Declaratiîon..)

"The. GOvernmentof tii. French Republic declaresthat it is prepared to withdraw.its troops from the. territoriesof Cambodia, Laos and Viet-Nam a-t the request of the Goveri-ments concerned and in the. time-limits which ii] b. determiledby agreement with them, excluding cases in which, by agreementbetween the two parties, a certain number of French troopsmay be left at specified points and for a specifîed time."

(Re±'erencet Article hl of the. Final Declaration.)

"In the. settiement of allithe problems bonnhd Up witithe restoration and strengthenînig of peace in Cambodia, Laosand Viet-Nam, the. Governinent Of thé Frenchi Republic will baseits attitude on respect for ý-the. independence and sovereigetY-9the territorial unity and integrity of Cambodia, Laos andViet-Nam. W
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Depa'tmeflt of External AfI'airs

Ottawa - Canada

SttentOn Canadian Membershi

Venam. Lasand Caâmbodia.

The Canadian Goverflment lias today 
transmitted to

Mr~. Anthony Eden,' co-cl2airmfan, with Mr'. Molotov, of -the

Geneva Confererice on Indochila, 
its acceptance of the

Invitation forwarded by hlm on July 21 to designate repre-

sentatives to forme with India and Polarid, the International

Supervisory Commissions for V'ietnam. Laos and Cambodia.

Officiais are being sent to New Deihi this week to take part

Iii preliminary ýorganizational discussions, prior to the actual

establishment of the Commissionls in Indochila. The Canadiani

representatives on, the Commissionis wiii be named -shortly.

The Goverlmeflt has decided to 
accept this invitation

Oflly after detaiied study of the cease-fiZ'e and armistice

agreements which are to be supei'vised by the' International

Commissions, and with full knowledge 
and appi'eciation or the

responsibilities -and dilfficQJ.ties that wil], go with membership.

There are no illusions about the magniture and comnpiexity, or

the task.

Canada le ýgeogi'aphiceally remote 
from Indochina and

her collective securiLty,.respousîiltîes in Southeast Asia are

lÎiited tothose that arise from membel'shlP in the United Nations.

Vge know from experlence, howeve', ttiat Just as local conflicts

cari become general wax', so conditions5 of security and stabillty

Ini any part of the wox'ld serve the cause o! peace everywhere.,

Ir, therefore, by participatîing 
ini the work of these Indochinese

Commissions, Canada cari assist in establishling such security

anid stabllity in Southeast Asia, we wiii 1,e sez'vlrg our own

country, as weli as the cause o! peace.

Whule it J .s a matter off regret to us that the settiement

Ini Indochina and the supervisionl O! tkiat settiemerit are not

directly undel' the aegls o! the United Nations, the Goverament

la satisfied that Canadian participation wili be f uily in

armony with our respoflsibilîties as a meinhel of. the world

OIganization.

It sbould~ be empbasized 
that acceptance o! membership

On tkiese Commissions does not meari that we have been called upon

tO guarantee or enl'orCe 
the 1Indochîla c.ease-£lre. 

'Nor does it

irvolve any new mlltaI'y or Collective security commitmeiits for

Canada.

The actual execlitiofi 
of the ceaseftire agreemenits

ls the responslblltY O! the two sides dii'ectlY concerned,

fuitonlng throligh joint CommlSisis established by the

Â1'iistie gIeeJens.The IniternZationial 
Commlissionis themseîves

haeno en!orcemelt obljgaionl 
or respoflsibility Terfucir

*111 be.solely supervisorYi 
judicial and medlatol'y. 

Undèr

1Idiari chairulanipq the COmjIisOr1s wiii be responsible for

lpervisirig the propOx' executiori o! the provlions of the

8Wreemerits by the parties directlY conc6erled? wiii asslst these

Parties with thei* nterPretatiOn O! tkiose 
provisions; viii be

eaiai tosttJ.O disputes; aride lin cases where disputes 
cazinot

ilbetle, i pt tho settr to the members o! the Geneva

COifererce. India, poland anid Canada are 
aiso expected to

~'sume rsporisibility 
at a later stage for supervisirig elections.

PRESS RELEASE
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In carrying out their tasks the In 'ternational
Supervisory Commissions skiould be ab2le to function more
efffectively than the Neutral Nations Supervisory Commission
in Korea which, because off equal Commu.nist and non-Çommunist
representation, very Qfftefl had effXective action blocked, and
which could .report only to the twQ military commands.

T he Indochina Commissions will each consist of thre
metubers - Indian, Poliah and Canadian -and ini uost cases W-l
be able to take decisions by maj1ority vote. In those..spec>ial
and designated case.s where unanimity is required by the ceaseý
fire agreements but cannot be obtained, the commssions wiJJ
submit maclority and1 2inority reports to the (Geneva ConfereXice
powers. It will then be the respoasibiluty off those powers tO
deal with the matter.

~In addition to providing representatives f~or each Of
the three Supervisory Commisions, India, Poland anid cead~a Wil
supply a number off military offficers for the f ixed and mobile
inspectionl teazns which will supervise the execution off the
cease-fl.re agreemIents in the tielde under the direction of tlle
Spervisory Commissioners.

A study of thie informsation availaW..e bas led us tO'
the concluVsionl that the Commissions have a reasonable chance
off operating efffectively and off making a constructive contri-
bution to the successfful ilplementation off the cease-fire
agemns and hence to peace in £outheast Âsia. Ir our~ 0expectations ufortlnate~ly prove ill-folanded, and th.e CommLis
are frstrated by obstruction, then, off course, no usefful
purpose wouJld be served by continui.g theja' existence.

The exehange off vieva which we have had with tii0se 0
powe>rz with whom we are especially closely associated in fi r'
to aintai. pec and streiigthen security, bas conffirmed Our'

conAviction that we ought to accept tiz oneroui but hofloD2sbl
assignmeit.

Finally, we have been eQflsciQis off thie serious
consequences which miglit Lollow if we were to decline the
±nvtation5 siince this could delay and coaplj.cate the iMPle-mejntatXij off the cease-gire agreements u±t1h unhappy', and Ipoaoihly even serious resulta. We bave no illusions htt9r
task we are undertaking will be either easy or off uhort4dur
but vo take satisfaction ffrom the fact that~ in perfformifl& jt

Canda il be playing a worthy and responsible part ini anl
effort to strengthen peace.



Departfent of Exterrial Affairs

Ottawa - Canada

Follovilg is the text of 
the final commuXque

issued on conclusion of~ preliminary talks on 
the worlc of

the Indochina Supervisory comiins, New Delhi, August 6,

The Governmelts of Canada, 
Poland and India

have acceded to the request of the Chairman of the

Geneva Conference on indochila 
to accept for their

respective countries meibership of the International

Commissions on supervision and coritrol for Vietnam,

Laos and Cambodia, as provided in the respective

agreemients on the cessation of hostilities done at

Geneva on July 20,' 1954, 
-met in conference at 

New

Delhi on the invitation 
of the Governmfent of 

India

£rom Aiagust i-6.

The Prime Minister ofIndia, Shri Jawaharlal Nehru,

inaLlgurated the Conference 
and welcomed the visiting

delegations.

The status of this Conference is that of'a

meeting of duly appointed 
representatîves of the 

three

governments concerned 
to study the terms and provisions

in the agreements relating to the International 
Commissions,

the functions and du.ties arising therefrom and 
to initiate

the necessary steps to establisb the Coqimis sions. ini Vietnam,

Laos and Cambodia on the due date.

Conferezice reached the 
foll1owin decisionsunanimously:

(1) Adaa ne -M11s s i0fl

That an advaflce mission 
comiposed of representatives

of the three goveraments 
shpuld leave New Delhi 

on Saturday,

the 7 August for Phnom Penhi (Cambodia), Vien Tiane (Laos)

and Hanoi (Vietnam). The advance mission uvili 
assist the

Internationl~ ýCommissions to estabJ-is1 themselves in the

three territories on 
the due date in terms 

of the provisions

of the respective agreemients. 
The advance mission 

wîll a

also study and explore 
the organisational 

and other problems

relatirig to the three Commissionsadrpr;bcct 
h

three governmaents 
within approxima~telY 

two weeks.

(Il) EStp lihIel 
fte )"' mi ins

()Date

Th rternatlonal Commissions 
for Supervisionl and

Contrcol iii yietnam, Cambodia and 
Laos wsail or estlite

ol the 11 Aiigust, the last date of 
cessaino otlte

in Indochinai in terms 
of Articles 44, 23 and 37 of the three

respective Agreementso

(b) Locations

(i) In accordace 
with Articles 11 

an±d 25 oyf the

L&O a~d amodia Agreements 
respectivelYu thse commissions wiîî

baost anad PkfO eni(z CambCmbodia) and 
Vien Tiane (in Laos);

(i)In respect of 
yietnam, the Commissiont 

wil]. be

.wnstallanoi Future locations of

insaledand begin jits 
wuor ate Hanoi. other than the

th CommiSssion and 
itsSUOdntorns
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inspection points designated lin the agreement, will bedecided upon by the Commission taking into account thecîrQumstances andi requirements andi ai ter consultation
witÊ he TungQia Comimission.

(III) Personnel

(a) The personnel of the International Secretariatand ail elements for.-the Common pool lin each of the threeCommissions will normally be provided andi arraniged -for bYInsdia, Canada.and Polani will also provj.de Part of this
personnel;

(b) Each goveraiment will provisie the confidntal
and personal staff for Its national delegation;

(c) The Polish Governuient, having regard to theGspecial circumstances of the use of the Polis*i language blthe personnel.of their delegation, wîîî arrange to provide
interpreters and~ transiators lin Pôlish~ as requirei;

(d) A committee composei of representatj.ves of teeGoveraiment of India, thae £Iigh Commission of Canada and teeEmbassy of Folani lI New Delhi wiîî establisi the rulaiScodiins of service, the necessary qulfctos aeof~ Pay, etc., for thie personnel of the International$Secretariat and staff andi arrange for their recruiteftQThis comjmittee will also make appropriate arrangements fo~simzz4Jaz recitment Of local personnel li Indo-China;

(e) India will have responsîbîîîty for the adii'strto of' the International Becretariat.
(IV) SecretariesGeneral

Appropriate arrangementsýwil1 be made for the POemen of Secretarîes General andi Depiuty Secretarles Generai
for the three Commisions Secretariat.

My ââM-rvîsion ani eotrol.

Filxesi and. mobile inspection teams compose4 of an*qul wamber of officers f rom each of the thr.e countries,lin aordàtnce with the Provisions of the. three Âgreeme6aitswill b,> Pstablishesi as so as practical at the poitItsprescribesi and lin terms.of the relevant provisions of tethree Agreements. Eacii cOIntIY maY proyide technilcalpersonnel as required for each team andi India willPii Idthe asiditional technilcal Personnel for the common serv ieO

(VI) iae

The pay and allowances of personnel included 11 tlnational quota of each delegation wi.ll bq paid by thirrespective governments, Pay ansi allowances of thi Intrnational Staff ansi ail other expenses wiii b. a charg Othe geirlexedtr of the Commission as provided o
in the Agreements.

Iaidia< as Chairman of the, three Commissions 011cO uni 1 at, with thie Chairmen of the Geneva Conforenleregard to the fimancial arrangements.
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On the morniflg of 4 August the Conf ereflce weicoined

the delegates of Cambodia, DemocratiC Republic of Vietnam,

France, Laos and the Associated State of Vietnam who

promised tkieir support and cooperatiof and wished the

Commissions success in their work.

Ilembers of the Conference are happy to 
place on

record that the entire worIk of the Conferençe was carried

out in a spirit of harDIoIy and cordiality and with expedition.

AU. prob.enis were f ully 
and franlJy discussed and 

ai

decisions were unanimOUS.~

The representatives of Canada and Poland expressed

their warm appreciation of ýthe hospitaitY extended by the

Government of India and the admirable arrangements made by

the Governmeflt of India for the successfu. work of the

Conference.
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